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ing to the people

Not Only Eali the Bait But Breaks the
du That Wiu Tiled to Kill Him.
A subscriber tells us an interesting

story about a bear at Smjrna.in this coun-

ty, that has killed a considerable number
"f hogs. Sunday night five guns were
placed on rests with muzzles pointing to-

wards n dead hog the bear had killed
near a swamp. An arrangement with
which we are not familiar, was fixed so
that when tbe bear began eating tbe bog
the guns would fire and be would thereby
cause his own death.

Bruin in tins instance seemed to be
somewhat smarter than the ordinary bear
that ends his life in this manner. He not
only went and ate up the hog but took
one of the guns and broke the stock into
pieces. It is said that the man whose
gun was broken, was so mad that he act-

ually cried.
From the latest reports we hear that

the bear had not been killed. Beaufort
Herald.

STATE FAIR NOTB8.

82,600 In Race Parses-Hper- inl Attractions-

-Exhibits to Surpass Any.
thing Before Seen in N. V. II Not

in The Sonlh.
Tbe greatest success ever attained by

the North Carolina State Fair is assured
for 1894 (October 23, 24, 25, 26tb) if
weatiicr condiuons prove lavorable.

There is a genuine and wide spread
State interest in it. Each succeeding day
adds something.

ine Agricultural, stock and poultry ex-

hibits will surpass anything ever seen in
Xorth Carolina and perhaps in the South,

Amor.g the prominent exhibitors will
be the widely known Glenoe farm of
Onslow county, the Alamance farm of
Alamance; the Vanderbilt estate of Bun-
combe; the Hege Poultry yards of For-syth- e;

the Oceola poultry yards of Craven;
the Floral Gardens of II. Steinmetz; the
Oconceche farm of Orange; the Sedge-fiel- d

stock farms of Forsythe, and other
prominent farms almost without end.

The race purses are larger than ever
before, aggregating $2,600. Already the
entries show horses of noted speed and
reputation from Maryland, ffentucky,
Virginia, Pennsylvania, District of Coir
nnibia. North & Houth Carolina. All
classes arc tilled, and the racing will be
the most enthusiastic and exciting ever
seen in North Carylina.

Varied and amusing side attractions are
already booked in great prolusion. Amoug
them are:

Chase's great Cyclorama of the Battle
of Gettysburg: The famous dancing girls,
from the World's Fair and "Paris bv
Gaslight;1' Hurd's world's Museum; Mille
LA Mar, tue mysterious Jfind leader, a,ri((
Francis ijorrisey, the King of Occultism;
Sherrv'a wnndertnl "Wnrlrincr Wntlit "

Prof. De Cooper and his wonderful dog
"Fitzsimmons,'' both of whom will make
grand and wonder exciting balloon asccn
sions every day, both descending to the
cart n try parachute.

Besides the specialties there will be
numerous other features of interest;-- r-

jeweiry worKers, cane racks, FQrtuna
JN ot machines, phonographs,
nowerjwwaers suiiQuette artists, card en
gravers &c, Ac.

The railroad rate is one fare for tbe
round trip.

Special Sale !

FOR MONDAY,
October 8th.

4-- 4 Baker Mi

6 l-- 2c.

4 -- 4 Mt of Loom, 7c

H. B. DUFFY.

S7 POLLOCK ST.

Johnson, Norfolk; J Cummii.g, Georgia;
ttobert o AleDorne Baltimore; w blmnnon,
Baltimore; E M Soloman, N Y: Prank U
Landis, Oxford; II 8 Mitchell, Milwau- -

EvangellHt Claim And II In Work.
The services in the Presbyterian chinch

ht is tbe commencement of the se-

ries of meetings which Evangelist Gales
is to conduct here. They are not denom-

inational meetings. All Christians are
invited to share in them.

Mi. Gales is of Greensboro. He is an

Episcopalian and an earnest, ardent and
successful worker. During the lust year
or two his services have been greatly bh d

in this and neighboring states.

Judge Seymour's Jadgment&iistuiiied
The celebrated trial of D. A. McDou-gal- d,

lor the murder of his uncle, in Kobe-so- n

county, which took place in Fayetle-vill- e,

is recalled by the following dispatch
from Richmond, Va., in the Wilmington
Messenger:

"The Court of Appeals sitting at
Richmond makes a decision in the case
of Margaret Conolcy against the New
York Mutual Life Iusurence, which was
tried by jury beforo Judge Seymour at
the Inst May term of the United States
Circuit court in Wilmington. This action
grew out of the murdor of Simeon Cono,
loy for which crime Dan A. McDougald,
of Livurinburg, Richmond county, was
tried and acquitted nt Fayetteville. The
murdered man was insured for $5,000, in
favor of hu sister, Margaret Conoley, but
the insurance company declined to pay
the policy. On the trial of this insur-
ance case there was a verdict for the plain-
tiff upon certain isBUS which the Court
submitted to the jury. Afterwards Judge
Seymour gave judgment in fiivor of the
plaintiff.

The defendants' counsel appealed from

Judge Seymour's judgment to tile United
States Court of Appeals at Richmond,
but the court now affirms Judge Seymour
and gives judgment lor the plaintiff."

A DEADLY ISVESTIO.X.

A Torpedo to Blow WurtthipNto I1ccm
The 1,'hiiiCMO to Purchase.

Gun. F. M. Clarke of Fort Worth
Texas has invented au electrical lish

shaped torpedo to be used in naval war-
fare. It can be so controlled by electri-

cal appliances that it can be projected
against warships and blow them to atoms.
It has been tested and works to perfec-
tion.

Gen'l Clarke has left to complete a deal
with the Chinese Government, which is to

pay a million dollars for a supply of the
torpedoes to be used in tho war with

Japan; of this the inventor is to
have $f0,000 and his partner Col. Fred
Grant the remaining 540,000 Gon, Clarke
i.iis received a cli. . k irom the Chinese
Government of $5,000 to pay the expense
of consummating tbe deal.

The chemicals composing it are Se-

cret known only to the iuventor.

IIAPPEXIXUS OF THE DAY.

Several British cruisers have been or-

dered to China us a result of the cabinet
council.

Yesterday was the last day to pay poll
taxes in Pennsylvania. Every yoter must
pay his poll tax 30 days before the elec-

tion in that State or else loose his vote

Baltimore has had a bloody murder.
Wm. J. Harrison a laborer, killed his
wife, cutting her throat from ear to ear
and almost severing lier head lroin her
body.

Organized charity was unknown in

tbe Roman Empire till after the Christian
era.

The local cotton receipts in Raleigh
this season are 6,318 bales, against 3,959
to the corresponding date last season.

When a girl has a dimple in ber cheek
she doesn't usually get to be more than
seventeen years old before she learns how
to work it

Dakotas Sec'y of State relures lo rec-

ognize the bolting Democratic ticket as
genuine. He decides that the one that
has populists on it is the regular ticket.
The anticipation is that the whole ticket
willbeelectod.

Senator Ransom after making saveral
able speeches for Democracy made a biief
trip to Washington City. Where there
be spoke of the campaign as one of the
most active ever held in the State and
says the outlook is promising for the
Democrats.

Captain Howgate who stole 206,000
from the government about fifteen years
ago has had bis bond fixed at 30,000
about one seventh of the amount he stole.
He is to be brought to trial within

sixty days,

Notice, Atlantic H. F. E. Co., No. 1.

Tbe regular monthly business meeting
of your Company will be held
evening (Monday, Oct. 8tb) at your rooms
at 7:30 o'clock. A full attendance is re-

quested.
By order of Foreman,

Geo. D. Roberts, Sec'ty.

m1
Absolutely

L oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all In leavening strength,
Latest Usttbd States Govirbmint

Royal Baxim Pownna Co., ;106 Wall

THE finest Corned Beef in the city at 8c

per lb; best Flour in 10 lb packages at 8c
per lb; best Creamery Butter just received
at 80o per lb; Three lb cans Standard To-

matoes, new crop,, at 8Jc per can; 81b

canned apples, very best, at 10c per can
best 4 stg. Broom in town for 85c; 2,400
Blue ITen Parlor Matches, the very best,
for 13c; Arbuckles Roasted Coffee, in 1 lb

packages, fresh roasted, at 85c Job lots
ol Tobacco a specialty from 19 to 85c per
lb wholesale, and 20 to 800 retail. -

Respectfully, J. W. Mosaic, 40 Middle 8t

BOOMS Wanted-i-O- ne or two Rooms on
lower floor. Address, W. 0, Bbasuct.

SI EE UNO SILVER Just Received a
Beautiful Line at A. EN hrxBABD'a.

WANTED at once to buy or rent a
a milk Goat Apply to J- - W. Watson.

HTENOORAHHY and Type Writing
Hiss Rachel O. Brown tenders ber services
to the public as Stenographer and type-
writer. She can be found at (he office of
Mr. O. EL Guion, over the Citizens Bank,
between the hours 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
o41m.

READY ROOFING- -3 and 8 ply on
hand. Easily applied. Get our prices.
jUIW J. J. DIS0SWAY & UO.

H3LP WANTED: Active, reliable men
to represent us; $18.00 weekly. Give
reference. Address bhepp k uo., f. u.
Box 785, Philadelphia, Pa. o3 3t

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis'-C- oal

Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap tor the
Laundry, iiatb. Toilet, Bhaving; lor fine
Laces. Flannels, China or (iUi Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also
Copen soap for tue bath, 3 cts per cake.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. P. Taylor's.

FOR Fall and Winter suits see F. M.

CHADWICB:, Tailor, 48 Pollock St,
New Samples just received. tf.

Local News.
NE W AD VER TI8EMENTS.

H. J. Green Practical HomePhysicien,
0. Marks & Son Why it Pays.
National Bank Statement.
rt.B. Duffy Special Sales.

Howard.

COTTON SALES.

Saturday: 43 bales, 5J 5.

New York won again in the base ball
games yesterday.

The King's Daughters expect soon to
resume the mission school in the upper
part of the city which they ran so success

fully last spring.
Sewerage connection is being made

with botia the court bouse, and jail Num
bers of our citizens are having connection
made with their residences.

Large numbers of mullets are reported
as being caught at Ocracoke. The Pro
gressive Age tells or lo.ouu snipped
to marKCt on one uoai aione.

The county canvassing board. Jackson.
villa Fla. have been enjoined and the coun
ting stopped because four polling places
were aof opened and it is cinimca wese
would have changed the result. The case
will likely go to supreme .court.

The Aurora Progressive Age says i Mr
W. H. Roberts showed them the other
day some Irish potatoes of the fall crop,
they were the nicest we have seen this
season. Being lully equal to extra primes
of the best spring crop.

The L. which Mr. J. C. Whitty is ad
ding to bis bouse ana the additional
oiazza and new dining room which Mr.
J. A. Meadows is building to his will
add considerable to these already sand
someand convenient residences.

The Journal greets its readers this
morning with a new eiectro-piat- e neaaing
of n .entirely different style letter than
that used heretofore. Also (be bead
latter to our body type is new through
out, which wiUs the regular body type
that we bare been adding during tuo past
year, gives almost an entire new ontnt.

CaDt Swift Galloway our candidate for
the Sute Senate invited Mr. J. M. Mew-bor- ne

th Populist candidate to meet him
in joint debate, bat tailing to get anything
decisive or satisfactory from Mr.Mewborno
he has gone ahead ana made appointments
where and when it was deemed best with
out reference to any joint canvass.

The Vewnort correspondent of the
Beaufort Herald gives this item: "Prof.
George W. Mewborna opnned a high
soiiool in the Newport Academy on Mon

day Oct 1st. tftor. uewoorne is one or
CoL A. C Davis' old boys and was after
wards teacher for tour years in that ex-

cellent schooL which speaks well for bim
and we think the citizens ot our town and
vicinity- - bave done well in securing bis
valuable services' '

The Svnod of North Carolini will bold
its eighty-fir- st annual session in the First
Presbyterian ctrnrcn, ureensDoro, jn. v.,
on Tuesday. October 23d, 1891, at 7:80
o'clock p. m. Son. A. M, Scales, chair--
of the committee of arrangements, says it
will greatly aid the work of the commit
tee it eacn one intending to come wiu at
once noufv hint on what day and by
what train they expect to arrive on. The
desire is to send to each minister and elder
before he . leaves his home, a card assign
ing him to a home, so that, upon reaching
Greensboro, be can go to his place of en.
tertainment, without contusion pr aeiay.

. Hatel Chattawh.il Bill of Faro.
Hotel Chattawkn wilt bave its usual

sumptuous six .o'clock dinner Tbe

price is 70 cents, i ne jouowmg w iu .

AVt?t Ovster "..,--- ,
k?Uked Trout. Potatoes La Julienne,' ...

SlicedTomatoeB , . ;
Beef Jus. '

Prime Ribs o. au
Goose, with Jelly

Baked Oysters,'a la V ', ;

Uroustades oi musnri.-- - . .
b B)stoa Cream Purlka PaC6

Chicken Balad

Mashed and Boiled Potatoea " V.
Butter Beans New Cow

Baked Sweet Potatoea - i ;

Apple Pie - ' Pumpkin Pie' -

Queen Pudding t -

Lemon Ice Cream
Asmrted Cake Fruit ,

A ' i Cheese - Mixed Nuts
C. a Milk

KoUC: ' E lay, Oct. 7.
O. . Lvljitt, t'sr.

To Be Erected in Kew Berne Bfational
" CeineteryProuKraiSlOB Por Stsj

DcdlesUon.
We noticed recently that the State of

Connecticut was about to erect a monu-

ment to the soldiers from that State who
were buried in the National Cemetery at
this place and a delegation of Connecticut
veteran's, some accompanied by their
wives, would be down to the dedication.
We copy the following relerence to tbe
event Iroru the New Haven, morning
Journal and Courier:

"Some time ago funds to the amount
of $1,000 were provided by the State of
Connecticut lor the erection oi a monu-
ment in memory of the members of the
Fifteenth regiment Connecticut Volun-
teers who perished by yellow lever at
New Berne, N. C, ami word was yester-
day received by Colonel Upliaro ot the
regiment that ths monument had been
completed at Barre, Vt , where it was in
course ot construction, aud had been ship-
ped to New Bemc, N. C, tbe National
cemetery of place having been selected as
tne site tor the memorial, w . ll. Lord oi
this city, secretary of the regimental asso-

ciation, was at once informa l and prep-
arations are now being ma le for an ex-

cursion of the members and their families
to New Berne to take purt in and to wit-

ness the dedication The monument was
was shipped fiuui Barre September 25tli,
and will probably be rendy for dedication
on the selected site by October 22 or 23.
The monument ic to be erected especially
to the memory of those members of the
regiment who died of tbe yellow fever.

"Secretary Lord has also received word
from Mr. J. K. Willis, the contractor who
is to set the monument, and a New Berne
man, i bat a most cordial reception will
bo accorded to those members of the
asciatiou who come to the ceremony,
and a warm greeting will be extended.
About forty members have thus lar signi- -
neu weir intention ot going, and Colonel
Upham has given notice that if a sufficient
number decide to gn the price will be
only v0 tor the tup and return, with
stop-oe- r priviiiges which will enable all
to see niauy points ot great interest. The
prospect now is that a sumcient number
will be obtained to get these rates. Tbe
train will pass through Washington, D.

C, Fredericksburg, Petersburg, Rich-

mond, Weldon, Goldsbom, thence to the
destination, with stop-ov-er privileges on
the return route."

Death of Mrs. Margaret Smith.
Mr. W. F. Rountree received a tele-

gram from Mr. C. M. Cooper, of Hender-

son, N. C, announcing the death there

yesterday morning of Mrs Margaret
Smith, lormerly of New Berne, at the
residence of her son Mr. J. L. II. Missil-lk- r.

Mrs. Smith was a native of this city,
and one of its old landmarks. She

from one of the earliest settlers.
She was a daughter of the late Mrs. C.
Ivey, an aunt ot Mr. A. M. Baker and has
a number of near relatives in the city, be
sides hosts of warm friends.

Mrs. Smith first married Mr. John
Lewis Henry Missillier. Her second hus-
band was Col. Smith, of Whiteville, N-- C.
She was a member of the Missionary Bap-
tist church. She united with it in her early
years and maintained a kind pleasant

christian life.

Coming and doing.
Mr. John S. Lyon, son of Kev. J. T.

Lyon, left yesterday morning to enter
school at Oxford.

Miss Mabel Ellis ot Washington City,
who hos been visiting tbe family of Mr
C M Gilpin, left returning home.

Prof G W Neal and wife, left for a pro-
tracted visit to their son, Mr W H Neal
of Lourinburg.
. Mr D C Mangum pf Durham is in the
city on business.

Mr A Hatchett of the Durham Times,
arrived to spend a short time in the city.

Miss Clyde Benton, who has been visit-
ing at Newton Grove and elsewhere, re-

turned home last night.
Miss Nellie Hill, who has been visiting

in Greene county, returned home last
night,

Evangelist W R Gales arrived last
night and is the guest of Mr C E Foy.
He opens his series of meeting at the
Presbyterian church

Chnreh Services.
Centenary Methodist Church. Rev. J.

T. Lyon, pastor. Services ll a. m.
Communion at morning service. Prayer
meeting 9:80 a. m. Sunday school 4 p.
m. J, M. Howard, Supt,

Baptist Church; Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Services at 11 a, m,, and 7 p. m,
Sunday-scho- ol 3 p. m.

Church of Christ: D. A.Brindle, pas-
tor. Preaching this morning at 11 a. m.
Subject : "The Heavenly Race." Sunday
school this afternoon at four o'clock. At
nigbt the church will unite in the series
of meetings to be conducted at tbe Pres-

byterian church by Evangetist W B
Gales.

Christ Church: Rev. T. M. N. George,
Rector. 80th Sunday after Trinity.
Service, sermon and Holy Communion 11
a. m. Evening prayer 5:15 p. m. Sun-

day school and young men's Bible class
4 p. ni. Sunday ; iodooJ. at the chapel
9:30 a. m. The public are cordially in
vited. i; Attentive ushers. ; :

p
. .

Presbyterian Church: C. G. Vardell,
pastor. Mornimr service at 11 a. m..
preaching by tbe pastor and Sacvameot of
tns Lows Bupper.

'

evening service win
he conducted by Evangelist Weston R.
Gales,' Song service 7:15.. The brethren
of the other churches are cordially invited
to be present and in this and
tha services that will follow. Gospel
bymm will be- - used;' those who have
copies will please bring them, ,5

Y. IS: 0. vices at , the Hall
this afternoon at 8:15 o'clock, conducted
by ' B. a Ball. ? Subject, ' "What it

I" Citizens and strangers in the

city are invited. , . "';- -
, j H

V by i.:
The Practical Home Physician.v

A New Medical Work, complete pet--

foctiy-- u indexed, well-bou- nd and highly
endorsed, v The North Carolina Medical
Journal says of it: f h the very best
volume on domestic niedlckv yet , given
to the public and ought easily to supplant
all other rivals. - ,: ;

For sale at $6.00, In Installments; 41.00

on delivery, 60o per week afterwards.
H. J. Green, Agt

0. Marks & Son.

Because Prioes hare taken a
'Tumble" and have gone

Down I Down I! Down !!!

Until thoy have reached the
Bottom.

We are now Showing tome of the
most Wonderful Bargains of

the Season.

12,M)0 yds of 36 inches wide
Percale, worth 12 now going
at 7c. '

( Mothers, this is a chance )
1 of your life for your
( BOYS & GIRLS Waists. )

36 in. Wo 1 Storm Serge in Blue
Only 20c Worth 40c.

46 in. all Wool Serge, all colors,
and Black, 45c. Sold last season
at 75c.

.Ask to see Our all wool Black Hen-

rietta, 38 in. wide, at 38c.

WE HAVIi

sop-rSJSiK-soo

and the prices are so low
that yon will often won-
der how they can be man-
ufactured to sell for such

Sum. The fact is the

New Tariff
has worked the price on
CLOAKS down very much
lower than they ought to
be,

"But it is an ill wind indeed that
blows nobody good."

What the Manufacturer
loses will be a gain to
those who bny now, and
always remember a little
money goes a long ways

At 0. MABK3 & SON.

3D-- IT-- Jar-vi- s

63 POLLOCK ST.
W4 are now thorongnly prepared to sup-

ply the FALL and WINTER Trade with DRY
GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, SHOES, CAR-

PETS, Oil CLOTHS, RUGS,

ART 8 &UABES,
WINDOW SHADES, &o.

Our stock of DRESS GOOD8 eonueils

flnallty and LOWJSK88 Or PRICE,

ALL WOOI. TRICOT, tor 20.
ALL WOOL S0ITIHGS, yd. If lde, 1M.

ALL WOOL SUITINGS, a la. Mo.

ALL WOOL SERGES, yard vide. Mo.

And many other Bargains.

We ean show the best line ot

Black Dress Goods
. in the crrr. ;

Host complete assortment of goods of a
higher grade in all the latest styles of plain
and fancy Weaves. -

Full line ot Ladles Broad Cloth In all
weights prlees, 780 to i.oe. -

Yon will find it to your advantage to exam-
ine onr goods and get onr prices before buy-
ing or ordering from samples.
HEH AUNTKE

. . .. to suit yon In style, quality and
v .'. v nrloe. . In entering noon the:

: Snsinegs of this season we do It
with the- - ... --

EETEEJUNATIOM HOT TO BS TOMESOLD

By any Sou In the Stat. .

and we believe with our facilities tor buying
direct we can give the trade better satisfao- -
'uon in anyguoun in uur um. ;rr :

' wo will nnr Tin tmnhlfl or attention to
give to the people ot New(Berne and vicinity,

" who we feel sure recognize the importance
' ot patronizing our own home business enter-- "

iprise, an opportunity of doing so, and to
.. ibelr own advantage by dealing with us.

' JCw 41 i Wli ti A MnnrvTtn rnriiTTn
.,M tbia season children 8re liable to at-1- m

at th Croup, and parents should

, bo prepared b7 having a bottle of

and of R N. DdffyTM? . 'g'. Berne, N, C. CernficatA.f'. ts
Pan Ha tuian rf ia nmni,tfltii."1v,r

aji mjuiu wan ijj tt a j v

R. N. DUFFY'S esse
CROUP SYRUP.
PREPARED AFTER A KECIMS OF $Bt

LATE DR. WALTER DUMT.

We have purchased Gabkill' Phab-- f

act and in future the drug trade will
find us at Corner of Middle and Pollock
Sts.,with a select stock of ruil'uuies.Toilct
Articles and Medicines.

Mte lr lzi Co.
,

CITY TA2C r:oTs.
The City Tax List for the Yeae
" " is now in my .hands for

. tion, I will be at the office
t1 y from 9 to 6 to receive your

i. l lease come forwaid and

,.D. WALLA.CB,
Cel., 2, 1 '. C7y Tax Collector.

Grocer

N
D

Confectioner
Is

Just
Back
From
The
North

WITH A FULL STOCK OF

ALL THE

Latest Goods.

John Dunn.

They are Fresh and ot

--THE

EST,

j John Dunn y

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Tour

' '. i

ot this section as i

THE FACT
that we are

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Leaders In

LOW PRICES.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

71z
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